
Venice Native Cyndi Freyeisen Turns 30
Tomorrow

BALTIMORE, MD, USA, April 8, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Tomorrow marks the 30th anniversary

of one of the most significant women in US history. A Venice, Florida native, Cynthia M. Freyeisen

made her mark early with her impressive style and natural ability in the competitive dancing

arena. In fact, people came from all over the country to watch her perform her (never since

duplicated) signature move, "the swan". 

In 2003 Cynthia turned down a once in a lifetime opportunity from the prestigious Julliard

Academy to follow her dream of being a middle-school teacher. While studying at USF, she was

able to gain valuable insight into the human condition through her readings of ancient and

modern philosophy. Her studies, along with her numerous trips to Papua New Guinea to study

primitive cultures and birth rights, have given her an edge while teaching the literary arts.

After being awarded the effective teaching award by the Bill and Malinda Gates foundation, her

focus has been directed towards a career in consumer finance, where she has been instrumental

in financing those who have not been able to acquire financing through traditional sources.

Although many have stated they see her as a "natural" in the field of modeling, she remains

steadfast in using her looks for the greater good.
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